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GRIP'S EVENINOS AT TIIE CITY HALL

No. Il.

HE first thing that attract-
ed the attention of MR.
GRip, as he leisurely
sauntered into the Ceun-

'ci[ Chaniber on the even-
ing of the 24th uit., was

-.- the beaming counitenance
of Aid. Earnest Albert
Macdonald, flushied with

- is recent victory at the
East York Convention,
as he received the con-
gratulations of bis fellow

aldermen.
Il Vell, wve1i," said Aid. Hallain. Il it's thc first time I

knewv you were a Tory."
IlWThat cVye ulean?"» replied thç mian froin Chester, as

lie winked with bis Ieft eye. Il0f course I'm a Tory,
like my father before nie. I'rn tbe stiffest kind of a Prot-
tectionist, and 1 thînk I proved it pretty weli too."

"How so ? " enquired Aid. Dodds.
ýWThy, by my strenuous opposition to the introduction

of Birmiînghami machîncry."
And a deep and solemn hush fell over the assemblage,

se intense that you could alniost bear the growth of the
interest on the city debt, %which was only broken by the
calling of the roll. Aid. E. A. hopes soon te appear in
a iiew role. In the absence of Mayor Clarke, owing to
sickness, the vencrable AId. Boustend occupied the chair.

"The first item on the programmne." said Hîs Worship
Pr-o. tem., IlwilI be a song and dance by the taiented
lightning change artist, AId. E. A. Macdonald."
Ai. Macdonad-

1 rise here to-nigbt
\Vith especial delight.

As I think it my duty to mention,
That in spite of the tricks
Which prevail in politics

1 have captured the East York Convention;
WVe routeci them clean,
WVe've bust the machine.

With the old party beelers te back it;
Like the Eniperer of Bra-zil,
Tbey got the razzle-dazzle,

For the dang have ail tumbled te the racket!

1 mean to go to Ottawa,
No matter if tbere's botter war

Than yct wve hav'e wvaged on these
minions,

l'Il play out the game.
I think I've a dlaimt

For my well-knewn Censervative
S opinions. (Lattghter)

S Oh, yes! you dan laugh!1
S I don't mind yeur chaif,

S To retire I've ne sort of intention;
Lt Lt these laugh wvbo win,
1 shall surely get in,

Since 1 have the support of the
Convention.

Council went into Commit-
tee of the Whele on the Uni-

Jy~versity Aid report. Muchi
figurative language and con-

rable difference of opinion as to whether it would
cheaper to Vote $200,000 on condition of being reiieved

ef the $6,oo annuai payment, of $5o,ooo without con-
d:tions.

Aid. Grahiani propesed te submit the two Schenies to
pepular vote.

ALD. MACDoUGA.ý" We ail hope, Mr. Chairman,
to sec the University rise from its ashes-"

ALD. LINDsIA-" I rise to a peint of order."
THEr CHAIIRMNAN-" Staté it."
AiD. LiNDSAY-" £ Rise phoenix-like froru its ashes'

is the tirnehlonored and classîcal expression. I'mn sur-
prised at Aid. Macdouigall."

ALD. MACDOUGALI.-" I accept the correction. Risc
phcenix-iike froni its ashes, a thing of beauty and a joy
forever." (Applause.)

ALD. HALLtbM-" Redeenied, regenerated and dîsen
thralled."

ALID. SWvAT-" I have my doubts about the phoenix.
he fees are teehigh. I would like to sec the fee-nix."

CHAîttiitAN-" Joke ?"
Ar.D. SWAt-" WVe11, yes."
ALD. FRANKLAND - Il Now, here, ]et me -seule this

matter in accordance with miy expcrience in the cattle
business and cormeon sense. If yeu subruit both these
schem-es, betwvecn two stools yeu'll cone to the ground
with a duil sickening thud. I go for $5o,oeo2"

But the Comimittee decided te ask the public for a
Vote Of $200,000.

Ceuncil in Comnmittee on the Don Agreement between
the C.P.R. and the city.

A Id. tlfacdonaid-
This is a question 1 must speak upon;
My miansien overlooks theclassic Dn
And in that sweetest of suburban spots
I ewn some ver), v'aIable lots,
And as the price is certain te advsnce
Investors neov have get a splendid

chance;
When te my property 1 thus allude,
I bave ne motive but the public good,
As to this matter ef the railroad track,
I move, air, that Nve do refer it back.3 1

A Id. Dodds-
Wby se? te please a Don Quixotie

crexv
0f chronickickers? No. let'srush ber

Aid. Shett-
0f course 1Why should we longer nowv delay?
The citizens~ ? hy, what have they to say?
The man who wveuld consult them is a fool-
Tt ia tise railroads, flot the people, ride.

Ali. Vokes--
Yet lifty years dees seemi a ternfi tee long,
To ]et the railreads have it for a seng.

Aid. Dodds-
A song? Ahi, yes, new Brother Shawv advance.
And you and I will give a song and dance,

By ýof lein up the point before us
NwaJyou fellews corne mn on the chorus.

RAILROAD LEGISLATION.
Air- We are the Brave Gensd'armes."
We're the railroad dèegation,

And wve rush their business threugh,
Ail the railroad legisiatien

We in railroad fashien do:
We care naught for indignation,
. We defy the public scorn.
Oh we rush it through,

We rush it through,
We rush it through,
We rush it threugh,'

We're servants of Van Morne 1
CHORUS-Oh, we rush it through, etc.


